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PUBLICATIONS AND DOCUMENTATI O}I OF T,HE T]NITED NATI ONS

l. The Advisory Cornmittee on Adninistrative a.nd Budgetary Quds't.i lns ha6 consider€d
the xeport of the Secretary-Gencral on publications anq documentation of the
United Nations (e/6675) requested by the ceneral Assembly in resolutj,on 22)+7 (XXI)

of 20 Dec€nber L)56.

2. At its sunmer 1967 session the Advisory ComniLtee hao before it a pre-Liminary

report on thls question, which the Secretary-Generaf hed subnltted in accordance

ffith operative paragraph 2 (a) of the aforesaid resolution. The Conmitteets
connents on the, preliminary report together with general observations on the
recent history of the question of docunentation ar€ set out in para.graI]hs B9-f09
and. 3O2 of it6 first re1tort to the General Assembly at its current sessicn.*/
In the clrcunstances the Conrmittee does not lropose to return to the background

of the question at this stage and vil-l- direct its conments specificalfy to the

suggestions and reconnendations nade by the Secretary-General on the advice of the
Publ-ications Board vhich had been instructed.:

"(a) To reviev the present practice of preparation and publication of
0ffic1a1 Records and Supplements and Annexes of alf organs of the UniteC
Nations, with the ain of deterninlng vhether any economy can be achieved.;

(l) To reviev the publlcations proglefi.ne in order to ascertaln 'rhetherpublications, studies and reports are prepared in accordance vith per'r,inent
resolutions of the cenera] Assembly and other policy-ne"king bodies, a; ,,re11

L/ 9ffiq!91 Fecords of the ceneral Assembl-y. l\.lenty-se9end Jggglo4-! Supplgqignt
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as to detsrrnine L'hether any publication may have lost its usefulness or
'}.aaare rodrrnr'lcni.

(") To study the clocune.r.rtation of the Organizatj-on with a view to
susgesting .:oisiblF ways a.:^cr reanr ol achieving possible econ/Jry both in
extcnt and cos tj

(d) To harnonize the publicatiun progranule of the United Nations with
r.hnca ri -hr. snpnir'l izFo .r-trreiFs and the Tnbernational Atumiu Energy Agency,
lrith a vielr ';o elirninating possible dupl1cation."

's. The Secre'uary-.General- t s conclusions and reconnendatians fa}l into tvo

cabegori€s: r']ojie rihich can be lut inco cffect by the Se cre Lary- General himseLft

and those r'rhi ch call fo1' action bJ' the legislative bodies concerred.

4. The fotrer category includes the scruti-ny of Lhe publications pro8rann'e to

cleter:ine lihe bher vrllcL auLhoriLy :till exists for the issue of publicahions,

studies and reports, arld r'rhether any publlcaticns may have lost their usefufness

or becorle r:edundant. The Ad.visory CorLmittee bellel'es that this process of

scrubiny shc'uld bL exerci;ed ejfectjvely. In lerLicular, the Conmittee concurs

in thc rcconfi-endetion ir. paragre-ph !9 cf bhe ri]lorL of tl.e Seclctary-Ceneral thot:

"The Publications Boartl should examine reculrent publicatj.ons every five
years to te! years, d.epending on the perlodicity of the publication, and
norL-recurrcnt pul,rlications lrhen rcprints or revised printings erc requested,
on ,,he basis oi an evaluation of the publicatlon hy bhe substantil'e delartment
und.er bhe folfoving criteria:

(i) A publication shculd be deerne,.l redundant when the material contained
in it is substantial\r available in another publicaticn at a
comparable lricer in the same l!.gu9.8es and, in the case of
periodic publicaticns, appearing at simllar intervals;

(ii) A publication should be deemed. as to having lost its,usefLrlness
( othen"rise '-han through redundancy) i.r the hght cf (aJ changes
in the concepts and prineiples discussed in the text,
(b) avaifabillty of more up-to-date informaticn, both of
factua] and conceptual natute, (c) relevancy of the pubtication
to changing needs, ancl (d) current demand for the publication'"

The Advisory Comrnittee trusts that the Publications Board will exercise inclependent

judgexcent in the matter since, ae the Comrnittee indicated in paragraph IO2 of its
first ::eport ta '"he General Assenrbly at its current session, it doubts vhether it
is app"opriate that a dccisiJn on publishing or on redundancy should rest wj-th the

originating department itself .
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,. 'Ihe Advisory Cormittee agrees with the suggestion of the Fublications 3oard

Lhat, in orclet" to harnonize the pr.rblice Lions rrolrirmr.e oI remler organizations of

the United Nations 6ystem, the Adninistrative Ccnmittee on Co-ordination should. be

requested:

(i) To exanine, through its sub-committees arcl r,rorking groups, the
recurrent publications and series of' the Un.ited Natior:s and the
agencies with a vie'.r to eliminating duplication to the extent feasible;

(ii) To ensure that, in its activity cn co-orclirLation of the rcork progranmes
of the United Nations and the agencj-esr attention is given to the
harmonization of the publications resulting from those pr:ogranmes;

(iii ) To take a.nnrorri rt-o a.ctlo- rot irnrovinG inter-agency arrangements for
r-vnhanpe -rf irf.rrrptinn ?er'aroiDr rubli(.atjflr forecastS plani and
programmes and/r'r other steps vhich mi1--nt ar:isl in the co-ordination
of those progrannes, and to consider the deslrability cf convening an
ad hoc inter-agency meeting orr putrlj-cations - the last such mceting
having been held in :1962 - ta pursue this cluestion.

6. fhe Advisory Cortu'nittee reconmends that, as suggested. by the Publications 3oard,

before each sessiorr of a conmittee, co,xlission ,rr other body, the inembers of

thit body should be informed in writing of the policy }aid down by the General

Assembly regarding contf'ol and limitaiion of documentation, the cost of p].oducin€

documents and- such other infcrrnaticrn as might enl-ist their assistance in avoiding

the preparation, translation and reprL-,duction of docullents not essential to theil
work. The Secretary-G:neral should be requested to prepare a standard concise

document for this purpose. The lresiding officerts assistance should be

particul-arly sought in natters of control and limitation of documentation.

7. As regards reconmendaticns r-hj ch call fcr action l4r the J-egislaiive bodies

concerned, the Advisory Ccnmittee recommends that the GeneIaI Assenbly invite the

specialized agencies and the Tnternational Atomic Energy Agency to examine the

extent to which their reouirements for the publication of legislative material

in their respective ficlds may be rcduced by the availability of bhis maberial

in the Trcaby SerLes and oLher l-egislative rerics publir.hed by hhe United Nations.

B. The Advisory Conmittee believes that the lactr of success of earlier effcrts
by the General Assemb\r to llmit the volume of documentation has been d.ue to a

large extent to the fact that they havc been regarded by subsidiary organ€ as

exhortations and, hence, often set asidc by reference to the princinlc bhat the
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organ ls master of its o1.rn procedures. The rising cost to the OrGanization, in
terms of scarce manlower and resources, of producing its voluninolrs docunentation

must, in the Ad.visory Connitteers opinion, be curbed without delay, even if this
were to mean that the rules of procedure of certain organs had. to be mod.ified.
fo that end. the Coxnnittee endorses the re cornmendations of the Secretary-Genera]
that :

(o) The length of su cr1r".ary recorcls fcr any sin61e tlro-and-a-half hour
meetjng shoul-d not exceed fifbeen pagcs unless exceptional circumsLances so require;

(b) Statenents nade in meetings by representat ive s, members of the

Secrebariat, or obhers shJUIcL not be reprocluced in extenso in sun'cary records,
or as separaLe docuncnts, unlesc a decision Lo LhaL effecr is taken by thc body

concemed after a statement of the financial inplications invol-ved has been

submitted. in accordance r+ith tr1nancial Regulation It.Li=l
(") Any organ establishing an ad hoc comittee or other subsidiary body

shoul-d. be invited to consid.er r+heLher the nature and objectives of the proceedings
of Lhat bocly mi6ht not allov rlraL sumnary records for lbs mcebings bc dispcnsed
with, relying on an adequaie reflection of vlevs exprcssed and decisions reached
in its final report, or being provided lrith minutes on1y. Alrea y established
bodies receiving sunmary records (or their pareni bodies) should be invited to
re-examine their need for sumrar1r records i-n this light;

(d/ .the provision of verbaLim rccords should bc strictly limitcd. No

extension of verbatim records beyond present arrangements shall be made unLess the
General- Assenbly so decid.cs, in knollledge ,)f the financial inplicaLions involved.l

(e, Verbati.1 or surfina{J-' records of nn organ, or extracts bherefrom, should
not be included in its relort:

(1J :|he reproducLion in the body of a reporb of rumnaj.ies of vievs that
have already bcen seb fo:ch in thc records should be al-lor/ed orly in exceptionaf
cases and after the need. to do so has been clearly demonstrated and. approved by

the organ concerned, the financial implications havlng been brought to its
attention;

'Trh.i - -,^ttr i F-! *-^--^-] .Lo .l i.i.rjhrrr,in-. f rr er.omnl r. nf onnirc ^f .r1/ancetv-., | 2! uf !v},!Lr

texbs of such staLemeuts provided by delegabi)nc or ochers, or when t,he
capacity permits, rs 0?I press releases Ln bhe l3rguage subniLted.

=l
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(g) The list of docurnents intended for issue as supplements should be

revieved and approved by the Publications Soard periodical\y;
(hj AII supplenents should be consldered for reprod.uction internal\r by

offset printing from typescript, with the exeeption of reports of the main organs,

volumes of resolutions and certaln others which for technical reasons may not
Iend. thenselves to tnternal- reproduction. Th16 should apply to language versions
in Engl1sh, French, Spanish and Russian. A study should. also be made to determine

the extent to vhi-ch Chinese language versions can feasibfy be reproduced internal-ly
frna nq l'l i oroahr.

ft ) RerrnArrnl:i n- n-.[ supp]ements in both a pre]irninary and a final form
should be fiuited to cases of strict necessity, for exampLe, when a final version
of a particular report cannot be producecl in tilxe for adequate consideration by

the body to vhich it is submitted;
(i) The substantive der'art"rpntc nnrn-rroi -L^'r'l .r -iTi^t 1.. limit ihe number\d/ v! se}rqr DuflwwJJ

and length of the docurnents they select for inclusion in the annexes to those
essentia]- for the underetandlng of the relevant discussion. Further, as a specific
point, no document which is already, or vj-]I be, printed or reproduced by the

internal offset process should be included in the annexes. Equally, the incfusj.on
of a document in an annex shaul-d. exclude it fTom any separate printing or
reproduction by internal offset later;

(t ) The contents of the annexes and. their production costs shou].d be

periodi.cally revieved by the Prrblications Boardl
(1) Reports of subsid.iary bodies should be submittecl in good time so that

the issuance of those reports, first in provisionaf form, and later in fj.nal
printed forn, n]ay be avoided;

(t) Repli-es of Governments submitted in response to specific resolutions
should, wherever possible, be grouped. in one compLlation or periodic compilations,
rather than issued. as separate d.ocumentsl

(") The present practice under rhich the technlcal papers submitted for
conferences, serrinars and workshops, are reproduced in printed fonn should_ be

modifled to the end. tbat vherever posslble only sel-ected papers or sunuoaries

would. be printed.
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9. As regard.s sumnary records, the Advisory Corrnittee would. recalL that in 1ts
first report to the Generat Assembly at i-ts current session it expressed the

opinion that substantial econonies wou.l-d accrue if l-imitations were lmposed on the

printlng of sumnary records and on the level belot vhich subsidiary bodies would.

not be entitled to sunrnary records.
10. The Advisory Conmittee reali.zes that the volLrne of d"ocunentation put out

by the Organization is directly affected by the schedule of meetlngs and

conferences. It trusts that the ratlonallzation of this schedule by the
Con'mittee on Conferences r+ifl lead to a further linitation of documentation.

Lastly, the effectiveness of the measures recorunended by the Secretary-General

and endorsed by the Adviscry Cornrnittee ldlI depend in practice on the

sel-f- di scipline of bhe various bod-ies and bheir mernbership, and on their realizing
that as the production of d.ocumentation becomes increasingly costly, the ability
of the United Nations to devote i.ts linited. resources to the cruclal field of
development is corresponding\r d.ecreased.




